
FEMALE PLOTT HOUND, SHEPHERD, MIXED

BANDERA, LANTANA, DENTON COUNTY, TEXAS,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Welcome Fatima to CCPAL Rescue.&nbsp; She is a 3.5-

month-old Stunning Pup.&nbsp; She is a Plott/Shepherd or 

Terrier blended puppy is our best guess.&nbsp; She has 

the lower coat that is brindle with a black stripe down her 

back.&nbsp; &nbsp; She is learning leash manners but 

isn&rsquo;t great yet.&nbsp; Her brothers all look like Plott 

Hounds except for Gracen who looks like a 

Shepherd.&nbsp; She is moderately active but very 

attentive.&nbsp; She bonds deeply and wants to please 

you and do what you ask.&nbsp; She has great eye 

contact and is really going to make an active family a good 

companion.&nbsp; She is up on her vaccinations, spayed 

and ready for her new forever home.&nbsp; She would be 

fine with a family with children.&nbsp; We think 8 or older 

so they could play, run or hike and have her tag 

along.&nbsp; She loves everyone and no one is a 

stranger.&nbsp; She is good with other dogs.&nbsp; She is 

also used to a crate and is fine in a crate.&nbsp; She 

should be 50 pounds full grown.&nbsp; She is currently in 

Texas at the Rescue.&nbsp; She could be adopted locally 

or we can work with one of the wonderful transporters to 

get Fatima to Washington, Portland, Minnesota, Vermont or 

all along the East Coast.&nbsp; Her adoption fee is 300 

and transport is 180.&nbsp; Rhode Island and 

Massachusetts are not states we adopt to because of the 

regulations imposed by these states

Contact Marlene at 210-867-1769 or email to 

ccpalinquiries@gmail.com if you have questions. Online 

applications at www.ccpal.info/ See her cute video!!

https://youtu.be/Szd1dIuzLvs
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